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June U\ 1996 

Mr. Ken Follett 
The Pollett Office 
VIA FACSIMILE 
0171 3525168 

Dear Mr. Folldt, 

The copyeditor fnr THE THIRD TWIN has passed on to us another minor 
query on the manuscript, this time regarding chronology in the scenes on 
pages 283-292, 293-2Y9, and 300-312: 

T1w first scene ends around 1 p.m., as Jeannie ]<.~avl~s ht.~r office just after 
noon to find her apartment burgled and Steve on the ph(ml~. Tht.~ next 
scene, from Berry's puint of view, begins as dusk is falling (p. 294), and the 
third scene (back to Steve) begins with him hanging up the phone aft(!r 
talking to Jeannie. This mNms that Steve is still on afternoon time, whil(~ 
Berry in the previous sctme is snooping in Jeannie's office at dusk. 1t mily 
not maHer that the time sequences aren't sequential-is that differcnn.~ all 
right with you? 

I also am sending along for your reference a copy of the (:npy(~dit<.lT'S 
chronology of the book, which you will perhaps find useful. Plt;~c.lsf.;~ don't 
hesitate to phone or fax if you have any questions-my direct lint! is (212) 572
2214, or you can of course reach Amoy Allen at (212) 572-6141. 
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The Third Twin 
Ken Follett 


CHRONOLOGY 


~y!Timc; __ . Page Numbers Sli mn:t!!!Y 

SUNDAYt late September. 1)·14 Handsome young (apistlar~nist woks 
an:ern()on. up a fire in the Jnm .."S Falls University 

women's lod«(.'r mom to l.Teat(~ <l panic 
and he able to beat up and rape ,1 

yuung woman. 

SUNDAY, afternoon 15·25 Jeannie Fcrrami, assistant profes.'iior itt 

Joncs Fall1i University. and her sis[er, 
Patty, have jU5t committt:d (heir 
Alz:heimer's-ridden mother to a shabhy 
care facility/nursing hOUle. Disnlss 
how to gee her into a better place. 

SUNDAY.6PM k.mnie plays tennis with COllCllf.!UC Jnrk 
Budgtin: brushes off flirtadol1s 
advance from a handsom~~ young 
stran~er. 

SUNDAY. 7:30PM 28·46 Lisa Hoxton <lnd Jeannie setup; {he 
tWll young women talk about (heir 
work in the women's locker mom.. Th(~ 
fire breakS out, and Jeannie gets nut, 
only to discover that Lisa did nut: she 
was accosted hy the arsonist/rapist and 
was brutally s;1vag<.:d by the pool room. 

SUNDAY. night 46-54 JC'Clnnie taCl'S home for some dnthes 
and runs co hospit:ll to be with Lis;), 
who is being callously intcrvit.-w(.,'d by a 
hoorish polke o(fiCl~r. A visit from a 
singularly (.:yniul doctor influl'nccs 
Lisa co discharge ht:'rself and go home 
without pressing charges: c\lc.~yonc's 
too harsh .. 

SUNDAY. night 55·62 Meeting wirh Bl'frlngcon JonOi, Jim 
Prous[, and Prcston Bartl. Setup iorro 
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SUNDAY, 11:55 PM 63·68 

SUNDAY, same. 6~75 


MONDAY, morning. 77·90 


Monday. 9;58AM to midday 91·104 

'Monday, midday. 105·lt8 

MONDAY midday t(.) SPM 

for Geneticu and relationship of (h<.' 
three men. 

OUf introduction to Steve Logan, 20d
year la ..... student, as he .....aits for his 
cousin out.~ide a (:onvcniencc store and 
gets into a confrontation witll the cops. 
He's a d<.-cent, handso1lle, interesting 
young man. 

Steve's cousin shows up and thL'Y go 
off together for th(~ rt."St of the night. 

Lisa and Jeannie in u...a's apr., aCCl..'Pts 
visits (rom female offkt."f in Sex Crime; 
Unit (Mish Delaware), who wnvin,t's 
Lisa to go ah(~dd with charges. 

Steve Logan, a subject: uf Jeannie's 
university study on gcneti(: 
Inheritability (l( lTtmin;'lJiry between 
twins, arriv(."S for his interview. Turns 
out he's the vne whu flirted with 
Jeannie on the tennis couns. They 
talk'\ Berringmn walks in. sees 
Steve, and goes whice- -for some 
re-dson. He's not telling why, howt~vcr. 

Berringtnn in his office. Frightt~nt.'C..l o( 
something about Steve. Calls Jeannie 
in [0 talk about her pro;,,'(:t, discovers 
it was her own computer software 
program chat, aell'Ssiog medical 
databaSCl:i w\1r1dwide, wa,s able to IOl";':l{e 
twins separated at birth I,(l do her 
research. Thls pt.-'t1'ifil'S him felf s"mc 
reason. He. d«idt.'S tu seduce h(~r as <\ 

means to stopA'o(ll:rol her; invites ber 
to dinner. She accepts. 

Jeannie teaching class; ~-lfterward call!; 
Ghita SUlnr3 at the FDI about che part: 
of the project Sumru's helping her 
with. Steve returns, asks her ()ut to 

dinner. She ask.., him for a drink 
insttad, since she's having dinner with 
"Berry.· Out...;ide h<.~r apt. on the way in 
(Of that drink, Steve it.; poutl(;ed on by po/:u:, 
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and arrested as the rapist who set fire 
to the lodtcr room. 

Steve at pollce stcltion, getting booked. 
Jeannie and Berrington ar dinnt'T. He 
learns more ahout her projert, 
maneuvers his way into her 
apartment· ·,but both arc surpris(.'(1 at 
the sight of Jeannie's father, an 
convicted burglar. sitting in her living 
room. He's out of jail, and has broken 
int!) hcr apt. 

Lisa picks out Steve in a lineup of ~ 
mcn or so. Sht~'s convin(.ll.l it's him. 
The nightmare conrinut'S for Steve as 
he's reClIrnll.1 to :l cdl with a murderl'r 
who wilt probably bC"Jt the ,,:rap out of 
him,ontt"he awakens from his 
drugged stupor. 

Jeannie and her father talk; she agret'S 
he t-an stay with her till he's settled. 

S[eve is interviewLxl by police dt"(<<rive 
Allaston. who charges him with Ist
dCMree rape pending hail. 

Berrington, who has been informed of 
Steve's :lrn.~t for the rape on campus, 
calls the real rapist. whom he 
apparently kno~. 

Jeannie and Lisa meet the parents of 
Steve's cstrangt-d [win, Dennis Pinker. 
to get information before meeting 
Pinker himself. who is a convil'tt,d 
rapist! murdcrt.,- psychopath. 

Jeannie and Lisa at Richmonu JClil, just 
about to meet Pink.er. 

Berry, Barck. and Pr<.)llst have ImlCh 
and discuss what lO do ab()ut )c<LOnie, 
who can be a threat to their (~IlCire 
future. Over 20 yrs. ago they crc ..rc.:d. 
company chat s<.:{ ieself up as a f(nility 
dlnlc. In reality it illlplanted done 

. 
G~t.-hcDJ q". 
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MONDAY t~vcning. 
MONDAY night. 

MONDAY night. 

MONDAY night. 

MONDAY night. 

MONDAY night. 

TUESDAY 

TUESDA Y, 10 AM 

TUESDAY, same 

TUesDAY I lunchtime 

PUB INC. 

139- 1.49 

150·156 


157·J61 

171·178 

179.18t 

182 

185·192 

193·201 

http:139-1.49
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V 

TUESDA Y, midday 

TUESDA Y, midday 

202-213 

214-ZZS 

TUESDAY, midday 226-2.14 

TUESDAY, from late 
afternoon/early eve. to 
p'Jst <)PM 

21S.2'54 

WEDNESDAY 

WEDNESDAY. morning. 

embryos in likely females, in t.he h()~'S 
of creating an entire "m~tster race" for 
the fururt: of Amcri(a. Now chac 
company. ~I genetic resean~h firm, is 
aboUt to h(~ bought by ~t huge Gel'lnan 
conglomerate. and tilt: three Ill,:n who 
founded it will he multimillion<lires-if 
their past isn't discovered hy Jeannie, 
whose researdl thrC'cttcns to expose 
(heir criminal :JCl:i()ns uf 23 yrs. a~(). 

ec.U 
Steve in jail with P(}rky.,. 
jeannie intl.'rvi<."Ws Dennis Pioker in 
jail, and bllV. is he a cra(ty psychop<lthl 
HeCs also th(~ spitting image of Steve 
L()gan, whom jeannie has h(:gull to 

like ... 3 lot. Unfortu nately Pinker was 
in jail at the time or the firc.:/rapt', so he 
didn't do ir. Bm: if he didn'r do it ... ' 

Berry plans how to s.lborage jeannie 
and her rl'ScClrch. Talks to a NY,/, 
reporter to offer u tip on a p(}tt~ntbl, 
pr~s story ~lbl)ut infring<.'il privacy
. h II • ... . J . , rig rs VI!'·..-VI5 (~m[\J<':!i program. 

Jeannie, on plane humc, ruminating. 
Gets home. talks with her father; t.alks 
with Steve 31: jail; ~o(."S to jFU lah (0 

talk with Usa; New York Tjmc~ pitllOl'S 
to get it\fo ahout her program hefn[(~ 
writing story. She's furious ~~t the idea 
of a story hostile to hee methods. 

Jeannie is callt.-d into university 
president's office for meeting with him 
and Berry about the!:!!!l brou-ha·ha. 
Berry pret(~nds to he symp3thetic, while 
inside he's rejoicing at: the prl"Z's 
anxiety about the impact the story will 
have on the university's funding 
resources. He and president haw 
drafted :1 press rd(~ls<: sayif'lK Jeannie 
will 5t()P using hl'r se-.J.rch program; 
thl", she n:fuscs to do. 


